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MRS. ELMORE AND DAVID
... Grandmother Start* All Over  

After 30 Yeqr«

Family Starts 
Life All Over

Life may begin at 40 for some, but it is starting all 
over again for one Torrance mother of 47 this week.'

Mrs. William Elmore, 47, of 1750 Flower St., gave birth 
Friday morning to an 8 lb., 1!? oz. boy, David Alien, at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital.    '—-      •UMt *" " n" * "ret Car Strikes, 

Hurtles Tot 
Through Air

A three-year-old tot suffered. 
Injuries described* as serious 
but not critical near here Tl

child for Mrs. ilmore but he 
U the first child In 30 years. 
Her twin daughters, Jean and 

i were born 30 year* ago, 
anil have presented Mrs. Elmore 
with three grandchildren.

*J guess' It 1« unu?uki," the 
new mother said.

Her husband, an on worker,

grandchildren, said he- was 
, happy. "I accept it," he added. 

. Mrs. Elmore's twin daughte '
and Mrs. Jerry Houle of Colton, 
were born in 1926. Mta. Presba 
has two children, S and 2 years
old, and Mrs. 
daughter 7.

Houle has a

, Los Angeles City Schools Of 
fice'Employees will meet for 
their-annual luncheon this Sat 
urday, Feb.-28, at the Hotel Ha 
cienda, San Pedro. Guest speak-

fashion and photographic model.

struck by an, aiifo and hurled 
35 feet at JUffh St. 'and Nor- 
maridle. .

Michael- Nystei,' 3, 21116 s. 
Halldale "Avie., received a possi 
ble broken hose in addition to 
multiple cuts and bruises when 
hit by a car two blocks from 
his home.

The boy had wandered from 
his yard and was-the object of 
a'neighborhood search when 
sirens of the police cars and 
ambulance attracted   attention 
to the busy Intersection, Robert 
Nystei, father of the injured 
boy, told officers.

Driver of the auto was Jesus 
Grande, 19, of 227$ W. Del Amo 
Blvd. He was not held.
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FOR! (Jli;YjWONCiL"C(!llTEST
Record Number 
Seeking Office
Sixteen "candidates stood nominated for the April 1 

balloting to fill three spots on the city's five-man Gouncl 
is the deadline for filing nomination* passed Thursday ai 
12 noon.

Final candidates to file were Thelma Udwidge, 514' 
Maeafee Rd., who listed her ' 
occupation a* Inventory-control 
1er; and Thomas R. Faren, 302S 
W. 237th St., a student.

The complete list of cand! 
ties, in the order thoy will ap 

pear on the April 10 ballot:
Victor E. Benstead Jr., In 

cumbent.
Nicholas O. Drale, Incum 

bent.
Frank W. Bark, furniture 

salesman.
George W. Downing, dis 

patch clerk. '  
Gwilyn S. EMuu, retired.
Thomas B. Flaren, student
Frank Frohnhoefer, »etf-em 

ployed.
Walter A. Garraorteit, gen 

eral contractor.
Robert Jahn, builder.
William E. King it., sales 

man.
Thelma Lcdwldge, Invm- 

tory-controller.
Gordon Lewis, welder.
Walter A, Bymn, ;ma«hlnl*t.

ttndeat MTTI** supply. 
June* E. Thompson,, tui- 

Milstwit.
. E. White, engineer.
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett re 

ported Friday that all 1« candi 
'ates had been qualified for 
he ballot by the Registrar of 
Toters. Clerk* In Bartlett's of-
ce checked the signatures Of 

hose signing the nomination 
jetitions and found each to 
iav? sufficient ' valid . slgna- 
ures, he said. The check was 
ia4e in Los Angeles.
The 18 candidates will com 

ete for the thre* Council seat*
w occupied by Be n s t e a>d,
rale, and Mervtn M. Schwab. 

)nly Benateafl and Drale are 
king n-electloa. Schwab said 

lat requirement* of his work 
"th American-Standard, whert 

le 1* a department .manager,

rMonning Com minion Swamped

Developers in Mad Rush 
To Beat New Tract Laws

subdivision maps with the city 
.before the new 'land use or- 
I dinance went into affect Friday

bualneas before the Planning 
Commission Wednesday night.

Ampng the rush business 
brought before the Planning 

. Commission last week were 
.maps for more than CQO new 
homes, some of them admitted- 
ly presented before the sub- 

'divider had completed negotia 
tions for the' property, and a 
score of petitions to spin lots.

The avalanche was brought 
on by terms of the new ordi 
nance which requires a 60-foot

Previous requirements were for 
a 50-foot frontage, and many 
persona, owning- a 100-foot par 
cel of ground, could not split 
the lot under the new ordi 
nance.

Grand Submit* Five 
Among the new tract maps

Wednesday were five by 'Grand 
ton Co. calling for 

f 387 homes in 
the North Torrance area'

R. A. Watt Construction Co. 
submitted plans for 60 homes, 
Property Management Corp. 
for 4fl. and Maag Holding Co. 
for nine, all In North Torrance.

Seeking map approval for 47 
homes near 237th St. and Cy 
press were Henry KaluzoU and 
Gilbert fellan.

Splitting Lot*
Request for lot divisions 

were submitted by:
JSIvln F. Schoonover, S6i$ 

Senefeld Dr.; Max H*b*rt, 
Cyril Rodi, and Miriam Roch,

235th St. east of Pennsyl 
vania; Harold W. Howard, 2264 
W. 230th St.; Mary Frame 
Butcher; California Southern 
Oil Co., 233rd St. near Cren- 
shaw: Mary and Joe Nunes, 
Madison St. south of Senefeld; 
George Brazil, Madison south 
of Senefeld; and Dave Figuer- 
edo, 1730 Date Ave. Commis 
sioners Laurence Wing, Wil 
liam A. Mason, and B. B. Smith

Others seeking lot splits 
were Edward Oalli, 2666 Car 
son St; Harold Massie, 1729 
Iris; Herbert R. Burgess, 2811 
Arlington; James B. Douglas, 
Carson and Flower ; L. Michael 
Ouwenddjk, .Jlapla Ave.; L. 
Qeertrulda Ouwendljk, Maple 
Ave. Named to study the re 
quests were Commissioners 
Elvin.F. Schoonover, J. A- Bus- 
ley, and Dave Flguoredo. 

More Divisions
Another committee consist 

ing of Thirvin Fleetwood, John

named to check lot division re 
quests from Gordon McMann. 
3846 W- 171st St.; Louis Cerda, 
4069 W. 182ntl St.; Gertrude R. 
Pilckler, 3806 W. 176th St.; 
A«el Niaka, 3764 W. 188th St. 

Report* on the requests are 
due from the various commit 
tees at an adjourned meting of 
he Commission on Feb. 39. 

Among other important mat 
ers considered by the city 

plknner* Wednesday night In-

Harry Schnelder, 187 Paseo d» 
la Condha, of required 10-foot

mtt a j*van".f*ot yard. C6m-

missioners Mason. Smith, and
Figueredo were named to a
committee to study the mat
ter.

Waiver Asked
. A request by Watt Construc 
tion Co., to waive rebutted dis 
tance between house and ga 
rage On two lots In a tract now 
under construction was held 
up until the next meeting at 
which time a representative of 
the company win be requested 
to attend.

 A request by W. O. Wilson 
to waive 20-foot rear yard re 
quirement* to five feet at at 
tached garage only at 16231 
Taylor Court referred for 
study to a committee composed 
of Commissioners Smith, Ma 
son, and Wing.

A committee composed at 
Commissioner* Mulvlhdll, Fleet- 
wood, and Lynn was named to 
study a request of Marvin W. 
and Freda Davls, 17218 Ardath 
Ave.; for permission to build 
a garage- with apartment* four 
feet from property line.

Commission voted tq recom 
mend Issuance of business li 
cense to John LoBugHo, 17403 
8. Elgar Ave., to operate the 
Torrance Patrol Service from 
that address. LoBugHo said 
there would be no sign* or ad 
vertising at the location and 
that h* used.onty one ear at
the present time. 

A request by 
Lato for a business license, to

Mrs. Stella

as Ceramic* by Stella at 3211 
W. 187th Place, was recom 
m*n4vd for approval until th« 
end of this y«ar. There arc to 
b* n» sign*.

another four-year term. 
Some Try Again

This Is not the first campaign 
for several of the candidates. 
Burk, and White, ran two yea** 
ago, end' White also ran four 
years ago. Downing (s making 
his fourth appearance, having 
been a candidate In 1H8, 1990, 
and again In 1962.

The candidate* represent 
era] city iomrrttssion and qua*! 
judicial Bodies.'Smith has been 
a member of the Elanning Com 
mission since 1949 and was It* 
chairman from 1960 until but 
month; Downing If a member at 
the city'* Civil Serves* Commis 
sion; Evans is a retired police 
sergeant; Jahn is a member of, 
the Airport 'Commission; King 
Is a,captain, In the police re 
serve, and Thompson was a 
member pf the' police depart 
ment until recent months.

Sixteen candidates represent 
a record field IB r*c«iit Torraie* 
history. The nearest approaen 
to this number of <!andld»t*» 
occurred in 19*0 when G^org* 
C. Powell, Varn Babcock, and 
T6m tv McOfuire went elected 
over s. field of 16 candidate:

.George C. Powell, Bob L. Hag 
gard, and Nicholas O. Drale 
were elected.lit4948 In a field 
of 14 candidates, Including King

again Uu* 'year. King finished 
Uth and.Downing Uth In that' race. '-.-.'

Timetable for 
Election Given

Hera |* the timetable for the 
1966 Torrance municipal elec 
tions at which time voter* will 
select three City Coundlmen 
and decide on nine ballot pro, 
posals: .:

March 1 la»t day to publish 
notice of officers and polling
places. (Liit of nomln must
b* published at least twice prior
to election).

March 21, April 6 Inclusive 

!Ierk for absentee ballots due. 
War voter may apply earlier 
but must be voted on 'or before 
election day.

Man*  » *« Hnal period to 
mall sample ballot* and notices 
>f poll location.

April 10 poll* open frort T
m. to 7 p.m.

royed after polls close.
April ler-Muit day to receive

baentee ballots.
April 17 Council meets to 

;anvara complete returns and 
idmlnlster oath of office to new 

Councllmen.
At this time, the Council nor 

mally select* it*.mayor.
Some other facts on the April 

.0 election:
Candidate*, for city office* do 

not need to HI* *t*tem*nt of
cperidlturM.
Torrance will have 109 prt- 

ilnct-s this year, Marly twice 
number In any previous 

flection. ,
Nomination* for candidate* 

and period for registering a* a 
oter for the April 10 election 
losed Thursday, Feb. 18.

'wo Resident! Hurt In < 
olos Verdei Accident
A Torrance couple, Roy Bay- 

ir, 2», and Lorn Bayet, 26, both 
if 2644 Sierra St., were hurt 

 erlously last week when their

embankment on Pakx Ver- 
«» Drive South. 
They were talf*n to H!U*!d«

»akL

..-._.. - - . .   \ •-,•'<'•" ' " ' .. ' ' RAnld Phoio). FINflS NEW BOBffi . t .-JSgt. Donald D,Hawhtn«j«,? member of UK 47th AAA Bn. which 
man* M»e N«E gnUed ml»»U» station on ttie «*» Verden Fenhisula, move* Into   new 
Tonaac« home1 with his wife, Harriett, 'and children, Patrtda, 6,. and Michael, 4. The new 
quarters fXir top Hawldnson family, at 26718 Crest JM, t* being provided by the Army, 
whlefe Hkec to keep M* defence personnel nearby. HfwktMon waa the first of nearly 100 
 itch Mrvieamea of-the are* scheduled to move Into government rented home*.

President of Rome 
Cable Due for Visit

D. R. Fraser

Borne C*bl«"Corp. will meet

morning to. discuss th« com 
pany's offer to purchase about

Torrance and Western" to" ex:

itle* In Torranc*.

to coincide with Fraser's'visit

firm's Rome, N. *., headquar- 
'srs.

, .To Expand Plant .
Qlenn Koger, vice president 

 nd .general manager of the 
Tirm's Torrance plant, said the 
sompany .wanted to begin man 
ufacturing a new line on the 
West Coaat and would Uke to 
ilac* the new operation adja 

cent to the Torrance plant, lo
ited on 213th St. west of

Dr. Sachar 
To Speak for 
Brotherhood

In celebration of Brotherhood 
Week, Feb. 19-26, Temple Men 
orah of RedOhdo Beach will 
i*ar Dr. Howard Sachar, dlrec- 
or P' the Hlllel Foundation at 
JCLA, ipeak on "The Contribu- 
lon of Jews to Modem R«|l- 
:lona",on Friday evening, Feb. 
4, at 8 at the South Bay Jew- 

l*h_Communlty Center.

Mtween all faiths. Letters were 
sent to local minister* and their 
congregation* Inviting them to 
attend Dr. Sachar's talk.

The Community Center I* lo 
cated at 112 H N. Catallna St. 
For further Information . ..II Ben 
Kanffman. »r«*I4«it, nt 4-6986.

Western Ave. An adjaoertt k> 
cation isr not necessary, Roger

slrable from an administrative 
standpoint. -

Rome offered the city $10,000 
an acre for the property, less 
the cost of removing a high 
pressure gas llpe, and with thi 
condition that the city Would 
either JUOVB, a ,deep newer out 
fall line. or. permit the firm to 
build over It ^ 

Hap Other Site*
It would coat about 18000 to 

remove the gas line and 
about $10.000 to reroute the 
sewer line, City Manager

ell last week
Koger told the Councllmen 

that his flm had several avail-
ble sites elsewhere, some of 

them better suited to the com 
pany's needs, but that they 
wanted to keep the two opera 
tions together. •

Rome Cable opened. It* Tor 
rance, operation* after the war 
when It acquired the former 
Anderson-Carlaon. plant her*.

Torrance Leads 
Southland in 
Permit Values

Torrance led all cities In the 
Southland ewept Los Angeles 
In bullddng permit valuation for 
January, figures compiled last 
week revealed.

Th* city's $7,609,226 .new con 
atruqtion valuation was excejbd- 
ed only by Los Angeles' $40,- 
100,ol4 and was ntarly twice 
that of the next city, Anaheim, 
which reported $4,888,780.

The other top cities and their 
valuations Included:

San Diego :.....
La Habr* ........
Santa Ana ......
Olendale ..,...;... 
Redondo Beaeh 
Gardens .....
Long Beach 
Pomona ........
Fullerton ......
Bakecafield ....

.....$3.990,674 
.... 33U.B84 
.... 2.9T4.WO 
... 2.847.614 
.... 2,774,616 
.... (,638,842 
.... 2,477,040 
... 2,361,966 
... 1,877,728

Space Available 
For Installation 
Of C of C Boss

Henry w. Kearns, vice presi 
dent of .the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce and a San Gabriel 
auto dealer, will give the prin 
cipal address at 'the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Installa 
tion dinner here a week from 
tomorrow night, Feb.-38, Presi' 
dent John Ebbinghouse remind 
ed Saturday. ,

  JCearns has .an outstanding 
liecord of -public service, and 
Iws served as president of-the 
U. S. Junior Chamber of Com 
merce, a director of. the Tonr-   
nament of Roses Asia; and 
was voted California's '<M«»f 
Useful Citizen" In 1944. . . •

 Dr. Gerald M. Bastham, Who 
served during the past year all 
first vice , president of £h« 
Chamber of Commerce, will act ' 
a* master of ceremonies for the 
Installation .dinner. 

. The dinner will be served -by 
members of 'the Walterla Bust, 
ness Women's. Club, and Is be-' 
teg prepared by chefs at ihe 
Pahn*. popular Torrance res- 
faurant. Dinner will be served 
at the tables rather than buffet 
ftyle: as In pwt years, 
i'.Beiervation* f*f the dinner 
h»v» been pouring in, Manager 
Tom Watson reports., hut sonie 
ep*oe still is aVaiWWe. infor 
mation on reservations may be 
obtained by calling the Cham 
ber of Commerce office.

T Campaign 
Fund Reaches 
Half of Quota

Total funds raised in th« 
YMCA's current, support, cam 
paign rose to »9558 last week 
according to figures reported 
at the Friday report luncheon,

Peneral Chairman Sam Levy 
announced the new figure, 
which Is more than half of the 
$17,000 goal, following report* 
from the four divisions of the 
1966'drive.

The industrial division, under 
C. C. Morgan, leadrthe contri 
bution list with a total of $817». 
The commercial section has 
$2286. the professional $B7fl, 
and the field organization $MO. .

The third report luncheon 
will be held next Friday noon 
at the Palms. A victory din- 

Is scheduled to follow a 
"mop-up" week on Feb. 29 at 
the YWCA building, C*r«oji 
and Plant pel Amo, Lcvy'aatd.

Lomito Laundry Hit > 
By Second Burglary

Thomas R. Marshall, 'propri?-' 
tpr of a laundry room at 1820 
W. ZMth.St., Lomlta, reported 
the second burglary 'of th» es 
tablishment In a week, to sher 
iff* official* Thursday.  

He said someone entered th* 
room and pried open th*. colp 
box on a washing machine, get- 
Ing $4 In change. The same 
laundry was burglarised I*M 
than a week before in much 
the same1 fashion, authorllis*

Riviera Hotel Given Favorable 
Report/Referred to Art Jury

Establishment of a modern, 
reaort.type hotel on Tourance 
'Beach moved a step closer last 
week u th* Planning Commis 
sion received a favorable report 
on th* proposal from It* three- 
man committee named to look 
Into the plans. *

Th* committee, headed by 
Comdr. William A. Ma*on, r«- 
ported favorably on the hotel 
plans, saying such t facility 
would be * decided atset to the 
community. Plan* for thi hotel 
w*r* rtferrtd U a meeting b*

tween the Don-Ja-Ran Co., pro 
poser* of the hotel, and th* 
Hollywood Riviera Art Jury to work    - - -"- '--    - 
ect.

BIU for the hotel I* at the 
city'* extreme *outhw«*t cor 
ner joining th* Pacific Ocean 
and the Palo* V*r4M t^tete* 
boundary.

Proposed by Don J» Ran I* a 
retort-type hotel with several 
multi-story guest quarters and 
a central administration build- 
Ing which would Include ban

quet room*, cocktail loung* 
and other faoilitto*.

Design of the entire hot*'I 
property would b« done fa *ych 
a manner that It* coiwtruotton 
would not block the ocean view 
of home* build In the area, 
which are located on a higher 
Itvtl

Th* property I* now In an 
R« (multipl* re.ld.nc.) «on.«. 
A variano* of mmtlng miaht 
be neceskary before th* hoUl can be I "'   - - 
dlcat**.


